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to women in a term of much ( \ \anxiety, serious thought and f X \f\ '¦w
sweet anticipation. lvinandki.
oread, love ahd joy, come u. \

•ver changing) y.
Vi ith tlio cessation o # pain

necessary tochildbirth there
coines calm nerves, sleep.
recuperation.

MOTHER’S
FRIEND

diminishes the pain accompanying matorn-
With itsasu mothers can bring healthy

babies, sweet dispositioned babies and ideal
®?‘,i*®mto the world. Takeaway the pain
Ol childbirth and you have bliss and ecstacy.
,*‘?rn ‘ nK sicaness, sore breasts and excra-

Clattng pains caused by the gradually ex-
panding organs, are relieved by tine re-
markable soothing balm.
-Among the manifold aids to childbirth
Mother m Friend has grown in popular-
ityend gained a pres! ige among rich women
? 8 ' a* poor ; it is found and welcomed
*n the inansior ns well ns the cabin.

Children, strong intellectually and physic-
ally is a duty every pregnant woman owes
society. *

.
By lessening the mother’s agony of mind•na diminishing pain a beautiful influence is

wrought upon t he ch ild, and instead of peev-
ish, 1 11-tempered and sickly forms you have
laughing humanity that remains a blessing
®'^®r after to you and it s country.

J/y a t 1 bottle. Druggists evervwhm
•ell Mother’s Friend.
Write ns for our free book “Motherhood,”

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ba ¦

CARTER’S

fewiMmaiß I »

.. CURE
IHck Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious stat-0 of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, kc. While their most
remarkable success bus been shown iu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liyor Pill* or®

equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint, while they also
correct all disorders of the s tomach ,stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowel 3. Even ifthey only
currt UFAfk

iing to ao without mem. j*utauer uu wca mca«4

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure itwhile
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Tills are very small ana
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invialsat 2X cents ; five for fl. bold
fey druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small Fill M Doss. Small Frio-

!

Kellam
Cancer
Hospital

12tb
and

Bank
Str,

Richmond,
Va.

-WE
CURE—

Cancers,
Tumors
and
Chronic

Sores
Without
the
Use
of

the
Knife.

ALL
EXAMINATIONS

FREE.

Come
and
see

what
we

hare
done,

and

are
doing.
If
then

you
are
not

satisfied

that
we
do
all
we

CLAIM,
wo

will
pay

\

all
of

your
Wx'ENSES.

SINCE THE WAR
Prescription 100,384”

NOW OVER 40 YEARS— AND LIKELY TO

REMAIN THc. ONLY REAL CURE FOR

Rheumatism and its Blood Relations.

At druggists, Tf«c. Bottle. Postal brings booklet
Wat. H. Muller. University Place, New York.

WANTED
Baled Hays Fodder.
Quote lowest delivered prices

on baled forage, stating the

binds and how baled,

COAL, WOOD,

FEED, LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

LATHS, Etc.
Low prices in the job lots. All the

while scores of carloads on the roads to

be delivered direct and thus savo time

and expense. Teu ears Domestic Coke,

the best substitute for Anthracite Coal

now en route.

TONES &POWELL
Central Depot and Fayetteville Street,

Raleigh, N. C.
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—Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rosenbaum, who
have been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Rosenthal, returned to New York yester-
day.

—Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. Perry, of
Durham, were in Raleigh yesterday to

attend the Weatherspoon-Martin mar-
riage.

—Miss Annie Purnell, of Louisburg,
is the charmin guest of Miss Mamie
Enniss, on Salisbury street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Glenn, two chil-
dren, and Miss Lena Winstead left for
Wilson yesterday, where they will stop
for a few days on their wav to Green-
ville, S. C., which place they will make
their future home.

—Col. and Mrs. W. J. Hick; left for

their home in Oxford yesterday.
—Mrs. H. S. Peden left for Winston-

Salem yesterday morning.
'—Miss Mollie Miller, who has been th'

guest of her brother for sometime, re-
turned to Reidsville yesterday.

Mrs. W. L- Gilbert returned tp Fu-
quay Springs yesterday after a pleasant
visit to the city.

—Mrs- E. C. McGinnis returned to her
home in Durham yesterday after a short
stay in the city.

—Mrs. Platt D. Walker and Miss Net-
tie Dockery are in the city. They are
staying at the Yarborough House, and
will be here for some time.

—Mrs. It. R. Cotton, accompanied by
Miss Ella Cotton, left for Mrs. Cotton's
home at Ccttondale yesterday. For some
time past Miss Cotton has been the guest

of her daughter. Mrs. Julian Timber-
lake.

—Miss Mittie Ellis went down to Selma
yesterday afternoon to be present at the
Ford—Waddell marriage, which takes
place there this evening.

—Mrs. J. N. Woollett, vice-president
of the W- W- Mills Company wholesale
lumber dealers of this city, has arrived
with his family from Norfolk, Va., and
is at present the guest of Mrs. Wm- Mc-
Ghee on Hillsboro street. A warm wel-
come to the city is extended them.

—Mrs. Z. T. James and her daughter.
Miss Alberta James, of Washington, D.
C-, after a short visit to the city, return-
ed to Southern Pines yesterday. During

their short visit to the city they have
made a most pleasant imression and it
will be a leasure to their friends to have
them again visit Raleigh.

—Mrs. E- T. Asbury will leave today to

visit in Charlotte.
?

Interesting Social Event.

Tonight in Selma there will bo celebrat-

ed the marriage of two most popular
young people- Mr. Ned Ford, of Louis-
burg, will be united in marriage with
Miss Hazel Waddell, of Selma. The
wedding will be at the church an

a event of much interest to t
ircles of the State. A groat n

le. friends of the happy couple

parts of the State will be p?est.
ness the ceremony- After the n
grand reception will be tendere.. ,
tho home of the bride's parents-

Tiie couple will leave on the midnight
Coast Line train for Florida and other
Southern points. They will be “At
Home” after February loth., at Louis-
burg.

The following party passed through

Raleigh yesterday on route to Selma to

be present at this happy event: Miss

Maurice Clifton, Miss Lou Reynolds
Ford, Miss Sal lie Green, Misses Helen
and Sallie Williams, Miss Mattie P.allard,
Mr. Will Meadows, Mr. Singleton Ford,
Mr. Peter Allen, Mr. Sam Boddie and Mr.

T. H. Allen.

?
1hanks on Donation Pay.

The superintendent of St. Agnes Hos-
pital would like to thank the following

friends for gifts which came for Donation
Day after the acknowledgements were
made: Mrs- E. E. Moffitt 1, Mrs. H- W.
Jackson 1. Messrs. Thos. 11. Briggs &

Sons 5.

SARAH L. HUNTER,
Superintendent.

February 3, 1303.
?

N. C. Music Teachers Association,

The secretary of the North Carolina
Music Teachers’ Association is in daily

riecept of letters from members or pros-
pective members of the association, mak-
ing inquiries about the details of the
coming convention to be held in Greens-

boro April 30, May 1 ahd 2. To reply to

these personally would be impossible,
and the secretary takes this means of in-
forming all professional musicians that
circular letters giving all particulars,

railroad rates, details of the programme,

etc., will be sent out about the 15th of
this month.

?
A Noted Temperance Lecturer.

Miss Chrintine Tinling, of England, will
deliver an address at Metroolitan Hall
Friday evening. February oth. Miss Fin-
ling is an eloquent seaker and charms
her audience with her zeal in the cause
which she reresents. No admission will
he charged.

This is Miss Tinling's second lecturing
tour through North Carolina and large

and areciatlve audiences greet her wher-

ever she aears, esecially in the towns
in which she has reviously aoarod. She
has a national reutatior., and as the
question of temerance is now being wide-
ly discussed in North Carolina, it is cer-
tain that she will be greeted by a large
audience.

?
Missionary Society Entertained.

Oxford, N. C., Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Mis
R L. Brown entertained the Missionary-
Society of the Methodist church Monday
afternoon. The programme of cxereisc-
was very interesting, including a lccturt
by the pastor. Rev. A. K. McCullers, o.:
India. Choice refreshments were served

The Presbyterian Aid Society met with
Mrs. Wm. Massenburg Monday afternoon

and a per the usual exercises of the
meeting'refreshments were served.

?

WarreL-P-trick

Snow Hill. N. Feb. 3. —(Special.)—

A most beautiful and impressive wed-
ding was that of Mr. Alfred Darden War
mi and Miss Blanche Patrick, which
look place on Wednesday, Jammy 28ffi
1303, at S o'clock p. ru., at the home of

the bride. The ceremony, the solemu

and sublime ring ceremony of tho Metho-

dist Episcopal Church. South, was per-

formed in a most happy manner by-

pastor of Snow Hill Methodist church.
Rev. E .Pope. The attendants were Mr.

G. F. Bail and Miss Lillie Patrick, sister

of (he bride. The decorations were

palms, ferns and vines. After the cere-

mony the bride and groom held a re-

ception at their home on Greene street,

where their friends were permitted to

wish them the happiness and prosperity
which all so much desire.

The bride, a daughter of Ex-President
!>. W. Patrick, of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad, is a most cul-
tured, excellent and beautiful young

lady. The groom is a progressive young
business man.

Charter Road to Tide=
water.

(Continued from First Fage.)

W. M. Hinson, sheriff and tax-collector
of Haywood county.

Luther, of Montgomery: For the sup-
port of the North Carolina Institution
for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

Kroger, of Stokes: To prohibit manu-
facture and sale of liquor within two
miles of Asbury Presbyterian church.

Abell, of Johnston: To establish a
Dispensary in Pine Level, Johnston
county.

Abell, of Johnston: To provide for
working of public roads of Smithfldd
township.

Drewry, of Wake: To establish (Vo

North Carolina State Veterinary Associa-
tion.

Drewry, of Wake: To incorporate tho
Raleigh and Eastern North Carolina
Railroad Company.

Anderson, of Clay: Amendatory of

chapter 17. Laws of 1301, relating to
fees of witnesses and officers in certain

cases.
Phillips, of Brunswick: To place names

REPRESENTATIVE A. 11. HUNTER,

of Wake,
Member of Committee on Education and

snvomi Other Important Commit-

,f -f>-1- , ¦ - >r,i i s alters on

corporaling the Grand Lodge of North
Carolina, -sc that it may hold and con-
trol stock of the Masonic Temple, passed
its final reading and was ordered sent

to tho Senate without engrossment.

The hill to make it a felony to elope

with another man's wife, was taken up.

The committee reported an amendm-mt

to provide that the unsupported testi-

mony of the woman should not be stn-

ficient to convict. It passed second

reading.
General Davidson -said he could see ro

use of cumbering the statutes with

further laws on this subject.

Mr. Abell, who introduced the bill, said

there was nothing on the statutes to

cover these cases; that the bill had been
examined by good lawyers, and was con-
sidered necessary, but he was willing to

let it go over, and this was done.
Tho bill to protect game in Tyrrell

county passed third reading.

The bill to incorporate the town of

.Bladenboro, passed third reading.
The bill to prevent contagious diseases

among domestic animals, relating espe-
cially to diseases among hogs, gave rise

to some discussion. Several members

wanted their counties excepted, although

the Committee on Agriculture had re-
ported the bill favorably. Mr. Daught-

ridge, Mr. Freeman of Henderson, and

Dr. Riddick, considered the hill a good

one. Mr. Hunter wanted Wake included.
Mr. Dockery and Mr. Watts both spoke
in favor of the bill. Mr. Watts thought
it would be a reflection on the farmers

not to pass the bill. Mr. Hall said that

if he did not "talk hog” when he got a
chance, his constituents would never send
him back here again.

General Bryan said he thought Wilkes
ought to be heard from on this subject.
He told of an experience of his in 1857,
when he bought up a lot of hogs. One
happened to have hog cholera, and he
lost 72 out of 75 hogs. He did not see
how any man who had any regard for
the farmers could oppose this bill.

Mr. Smith hoped that every amendment
to the bill would be voted down. He
thought it was a mercy to the sick hog

to pen it sparately.
Mr. Blount said that we had had a

statute ever since 188.' containing tho

same provisions. The trouble with all
statutes of this kind, he said, was that
they could not be enforced.

Dr. Alexander, of Tyrrell, the author
of the bill, accepted an amendment pro-
posed by the committee, and called the
question.

The amendments excepting certain
counties were all voted down, and the
bill passed its second reading.

The bill to amend chapter GO4, Laws o7
1301, forbidding the chasing of door by

dogs in Halifax county, passed second
and third readings.

The bill to provide and maintain a bet-
ter system of working the public roads in
Fackson county, passed third reading.

Th? joint resolution for an investiga-
tion into the alleged discrimination in
freight rates in North Carolina, came
over from the Senate, which recom-

mended a substitute providing for the ap-

pointment of a Sub-Committee on R:iil-
-oads for the purpose. The substitute
passed its second and third readings.

The bill amending chapter 2 s . section
1, Acts of 1301. to reverse the order of
courts in Stanly county, passed second
and third readings:

The Dill to prevent the snooti-ig of
birds from boats with decoy!? in Ctrui-
tuck Sound, and containing ether rectri -

' tions regarding tho shooting of wit

IHK \KWB AND OBBEKVKK, WEPNKBDAY MOIINING.FKI3.-1 190?

fowl in Currituck Sound, passed second

and third readings. It amends Acts of
1837 and 1833.

The bill to establish wreck districts In
Carteret county, amending sections 6 and
10 of chapter 73, Acts of 1833, passed sec-
ond and third readings.

Senate bill to incorporate the Bank of

Whitcville, passed second and thirl
readings.

House bill amending the charter of Red
Springs, to allow the town to issue
bonds sot $-5,000, passed second reading

House bill empowering commissioners
of Gaston and Mecklenburg counties to
build a bridge over the Catawba River,
passed second leading.

House bill to prohibit killing of squir-
rels in Chowan and Perquimans counties

from March Ist to November Ist, as
amended by the committee to make the

fine .$lO instead of 8-50. Amendments

were offered adding the counties of Pitt.
Beaufort, Mecklenburg and Cleveland,

and adopted. Tim bill then passed sec-
ond and third readings.

House bill to repeal chapter 607. Laws

of 1301, making certain parts of Pas-

quotank. Chowan and Perquimans coun-
ties subject to stock law, so far as. coun-
'ies of Chowan and Perquimans arc con-
cerned, passed second and third readings.

Joint Resolution allowing Judge George

E. Jones SIOO for holding court in Bun-

combe county, special term, passed sec-
ond and third readings.

House Bill to establish Tryon Graded

School in Polk County, question to be

submitted to the qualified voters of the
town, passed secohd reading.

Senate bill to allow the commissioners

of the town of Lumberton to increase

taxes, passed second reading.
House bill to establish and maintain a

graded school in the town of Graham

passed second reading.

Senate bill, to establish and maintain

a graded school in Mount Olive, passed
second reading.

House bill, to authorize* the commis-
sioners of Jackson county to levy a spe-
cial tax, passed second reading.

House bill incorporating the town of
Rhodiss, in Caldwell county, passed sc -

ond reading.

House bill, establishing a graded school

REP. H \RRY W. SI ( BBS of Martin,

Chairman of tho Committee on Election
Law.

i:i tho town of LaGrange, passed second
: eading.

IJ r»?:'revent ole -1 ion of
, ‘as

nil .'-q, • : , Mills 11
d

the Board of Trustees of Concordia Col-

lege, be filled by the Evangelical Luther-
an Synods ol Missouri and other States,

amending chapter 157 of tho Private

Law* of 1881, passed second and thirl
readings.

House bill, to incorporate the town of

Stokes, in Pitt county, passed second
reading.

Mr. Watts asked leave of absence for

Dr. Stevenson, of Iredell, on account of
illness.

At 1:30 the House adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.

Tim most troublesome factors in rais-
ing children are Goughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. Anways Croup
Syrup is the only safe and certain cure
for these Ills. Try it and help baby to
pull through the spring months. 25
cents at Hicks’.

This Remedy

IS SURE

TO CIVE

SATISFACTION.

Ely’s Creim Balm
Gives relief at once.
It cleanses, soothes
and heals the dis-
eased n embrane- It

CATARRH

COLD'VHEAD
cures catarrh and drives away a cold in the
head quickly. It is absorbed- Heals and
protects the mem brace- Restores the senses
o taste and smell. Full size -C oc-. at drug-
gist or by mail; trial sizei()c .bv mail- ELY
BROS-. 56 Warren street. New York.

When You Think of

Buying a

PIANO,
Come to us before you look else-

where. It will save you time, an-

noyance and money. You can not

buy a first class piano here at a

second class price, but you will

find our prices unusually reason-

able for such superior instruments.

Our stock was never more com-

plete than now. Drop in and look

it over; get terms and prices. Wc

promise not to worry you in the

least.

Darnell & Thomas,
'

R>ligli, N.C.

FREE
An Old Reliable Cure for,

Blood Poison,Cancer
Eating Sores, Ulcers, Etc.

Contagious bloed poison or deadly can-
cer are the worst and mast deep-seated
blood diseases on earth, yet the eastesl
to cure when Botanic Blood Balm is
used. If you have blood poison produc-
ing ulcers, bone pains, pimples, mucous
patches, falling hair, itching skin, scro-
fula, old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scale*, deadly can-
cer, eating, bieedihg, festering sores,
swellings, lumps, persistent wart or sore,
take Botanic Blood Blam (B. B. B.) It will
cure even the worst case after every-

thing else fails. Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) drains the poison out of the
system, then every sore heals, making
the blood pure and rich and building up
the broken down body, B. B. B. thor-
oughly tested for 30 years. Sold at most
drug stores, or by express prepaid $1
per large bottle. Sufferers may test
B. B. 8., a trial treatment »ent free by
writing Blood Balm Co., 109 Mitchell St.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical advice given until cured. Costs
nothing to try B. U. 8., as medicine is sent
prepaid. Botanic Blood Balm does not
contain mineral poisons or mercury (as
ao many advertised remedies do), but is
composed es Pure Botanic Ingredients.
The proprietors of this paper know that
B. B. B. is nn old Southern Blood cure
that has cured thousands of obstinate
cases of Bad Bloods. Over 3,000 volun-
tary testimonials *f cure by taking Bo-
tanic Blood Balm.

Hriu roßßooKLti MooirnMuhoo^it Tilts
ABot!T"V6tR Propirtl its Marks i ValijeVEtc.

\SEND US DESCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATIONxAND_hRICE{iNIYOUR FIRST LETTER.
Bum phrey- G i bsdiv \

INVESTMENT/SECURITIES. \ \
norfol*. Va. CX Goldsboro, n C

CABLE,
CONOVER,

AND

KINGSBURY
PIANOS

are instruments of world re-
nowned reputation Sold direct
by the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished tree on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
Richmond. Va.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

On Saturday, February 11th, 1903, at

the court-house door, in Raleigh, N. C.,

I will sell at public auction to. the high-
est bidder a certain piece or tract of

land, lying and being in Wake county,

State of North Carolina, in St. Matthews
township, and described and delned as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a white

oak, near a branch, Wm. R- Pools cor-
ner; thence running down said branch
108 poles to Neuse River; thence down

Nouse River 80 poles to a stake; thence

south 88V a degrees east 418 poles to Hin-

ton’s cre'k; thence up said creek to
corner, parcel No. 2, in the portion of

M. C. Hodge's land; thence north 88Vi-
degrees, west 252 poles to a stake; thence
north 1V& degrees, east 34 poles to a

stake; thence north BS'/& degrees, west 94

poles to a stake; thence north Vfa de-

grees, east 7 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 192 acres, and being lot No. 3 in

the division of M. C. Hodge’s land, which
said land was willed to M- C. Hodge by

his father, William F. Hodge- Said sale

is made by the undersigned, as executor

of William M.Boylan, by virtue of powers

conferred upon said W illiam M- Loylan

by the terms of a certain mortgage from

J Rowan Rogers and his wife, Annie

S. Rogers, registered in Book No. 101,

at page 75, of the Register of Deeds’
office of Wake county.

Terms of sale, cash. Hour of sale,
12 m-

WILLIAMBOYLAN,
Executor of William M. Boylan.

d.t. d. s.

SALE OF BONDS.

$50,000.00 Mount Airy, N. C., Bonds.
Sealed proposals, with certified check

for $1,000.00, will be received by the
town of Mount Airy until, and will be
opened at noon Tuesday, March 3rd, 1903,
for the purchase of $50,000.00, thirty-year
5 per cent, coupon gold bonds, interest
payable semi-annually on first day o'
January and July each year, principal
and interest payable at place designated
by purchaser.

Bonds to bear date April Ist, 1903.
This b,ond issue for water-works, elec-

tric lights and street improvements, is
authorized by chapter 210, sections one
and following, of Private Laws of North
arolina, session 1901, and approved by

favorable vote.
Population, census 1900, 2,080; present

3.300. Manufacturing and prosperous.
The right to reject any and all bids is

reserved-
Full information as to financial status

of Mount Airy and all else pertinent by
addressing Jas. ('¦ Hollingsworth, secre-
tary and treasurer. Mount, Airy, N. C.

SAMUEL G. PAGE. Mayor.
JAS. C. HOLLINGSWORTH^

Spit' I'irv and Tronmrer Board of
Uommisstouers of Ml. Airy.

1-33-301.

If You Love Your Wife Gas Heats Your Poom

Give Her a Gas Stove. Well in Six Minutes.

G 4444444444444444444444444444

0 l STANDARD GAS \ p
• • AND

: ELECTRIC CO \ L*

Cheapest Heat and Best Love light in wife's Lyes

Cheapest Light & Best. Preserved by Gas Light.

Do You Sleep?
Many people complain of that u i IRED

FEELING*' when they get out of bed every

morning, and frequently attribute this feeling
to weakness of the constitution, and invariibiy
resort to mecicine. Undoubtedly this indispo-
sition is often the result of a restless sleep,
whether you are conscious of it or not, and a
bad bed is at the bottom of the trouble*

The “Royal Elastic Fell” Mattress.

ill
Wilmington, N. C., April 14,1902.

Messrs Rot all & Borden:
Dear Sirs: 1 have your favor of the 12lh ’nsf., and lake

! pleasure in expressing 10 you my opinion of the kovrl
| Elastic Felt AUttress,” which it was niv good fortune to use

when I stopped at Motel * Keunon, Goldsboro, a few nighls
I cannot imagine anything more deliciously rest lul

than a niyht spent on one o! those mattresses. In my opinion
they are lit superior to a hair mattress, however expensive.

Yours truly, R« U SWUM.

Mr. Smith is Assistant General Manager
jof the Atlantic Coast Line, and the above is

|from the impression made by sleeping on a
jRoyal one right.

Royall <k Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

WILL 60 ON YOUR BOND^.^'
American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

¦nao
?ssrri over 11.404,0 w bubinrs* confined to iurety bond*.

Accepted »* *ol*accirit.y by U. I. Government and tha Btata an# Couitlt*

Nartk Carolina.

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
Federal Officer*, Administrators, Executor*, etc.,

Bank, Corporation and railroad officer*, Guardians, Receivers and Assignee*,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton *nd Tobacco Buyer*,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agent*, Contractors and Builder*.
Postmasters, Letter Carricreh, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manuraciu e.s,

And all persous occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all county *eats and important towns in which we are not at preseat represented. Addre*».

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C

The Eastern Insurance Company.
Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

An old line coirpany from the foundation up.

Most liberal policies with large cash surrender values
issued. .

.
*. ,

Profitable contracts in productive tcriitory for

energetic, reliable agents. Address,

D. T. TAYLOE, H - SUSMAN,
President. General Manager.

>assists sweet memories of the

past nnd delightful anticipation*

l *f the future.

NOTICE

Application will be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly by the Board of Commis-

sioners of the town of Youngsville to

change its corporate limits.

L. H. ALLRED, Superintendent.

January 27th. 1903. l-27-30t

For Whoopine Couch tisp

iCHL-NbY’S tXPECTOKANT

6


